SMASH LIFE EVENTBRITE VIRTUAL MOTIVATIONAL EVENT:
HALF TERM 16/02/21
This event will be online via Eventbrite and zoom so will be available nationally for
children and professionals that need some motivation and inspiration that the current
situation wont define them and they can still go on to believe and achieve in life.
We encourage children and professionals, parents, carers, guardians to watch this
together as it may stimulate healthy conversations and provide lightbulb moments. If
you support a child / young person who needs inspiration then why not enrol them on
this event…we will also be happy to answer any question.

Details: This Smash Life Motivational Talk
Date: 16/02/21
Time: 15:00 -16:30pm
Join Andy & Matt as they come together to deliver an uplifting virtual
motivational talk for the New Year for young people, adults and professionals.
Drawing on lessons from their turbulent past and current lockdowns the
brothers will share stories and things that they used and are using to get over
certain hurdles in their lives past and present.
Purchase your ticket now from Eventbrite to be part of this virtual event.
Instructions from Eventbrite on how the online virtual events work for ticket
purchasers:
When you register on Eventbrite:
1. You will get an email that includes a link to your online event page .
2. On this page, there is a countdown to when your event starts.
3. To join the event, click a secure link to your Zoom meeting. When you
join, attendees are checked in on Eventbrite (if Zoom registrations are
enabled).
4. The Zoom link is active 5 minutes before your event starts. If the event
hasn't started yet you will go to a waiting room.
Length of Talk:
 1 hour virtual presentation by The Smash Life Brothers
 30 minutes afterwards to say hello to Andy & Matt and to ask the
brothers a question and share any of your thoughts/feedback related to
the virtual talk.



Please ensure your Computer's microphone is switched off during the 1
hour Smash Life presentation and photos/videos are not taken or shared
via social media or other platforms. This would be a breach of copyright
as you do not have permission from the event hosts to do so. Many
Thanks.

Please ensure your microphone is turned on after the presentation so you can
ask a question and join in with the 1/2 hour chat afterwards. Many Thanks

Ticket link:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/smash-life-motivational-talk-tickets136843736299

